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Lindenwood 's 1q46 Harvest Queen 

Chosen by the s,udent body, i\liss Jc<10 llierhol1.c. reigned OV('r the llarvt'$1 Rall nn Cktoh,r 12. Wi th her :1re 
Miss Nancy Fanshier, at left, aml Miss Joyce Nelson, tl,c Fir~t "'"' Second i\la,ds of I lonor. 

Nine Lindenwood 
For Are Selected 

Who In American 

Seniors 
Who's 
Colleges 

Nine Seniors have been chosen to 
represent Lindcnwoocl, in the 1946-47 
edition of "Who's \•\'ho In American 
Colleges and Universities." The 
girls selected are Erle Dean Bass, 
Helen Horvath, Louise McCrav., Kel
tah Long, Marian Pendarvis, Colleen 
J ohrison, Margaret McKinney, Mar
garet Kendall, and Margaret Marshall. 

These students were chosen after 
their qualifications had been carefully 
consid,ered. The basis upon which 
the selections arc made include charac
ter, scholarship, leadership in extra
curricular activities, and potentiality 
for future usefulness to buqiness 
and societ)'· The "Who's Who" is 
published annually, and consists of 
nominations from all leading colleges 
and universities in America. 

The honors Lindenwood's represent
atives hold are numerous and varied. 

Erle Dean Bass of El Dorado, Ark., 
was president or the Junior Class last 
year, and i~ vice-president or the Senior 
Class this year. She is vice-president 
of the Student Council, and a member 
of Beta P1 Theta, and the Red Cross. 
She was awarded the Eta Upsilon 
Gamma Scholarship at the 1946 com
mencement. 

Helen Horvath, a St. Charles girl, 
is editor-in-chief or the Linden Leaves; 
is a member of Alpha Sigma Tan, and 
the Choir. She is president of the 
Annual Board; vice-president of the 
Day Students; and is a member of Der 
Deutsche Verein; League of Women 
Voters; Sigma Tau Delta; Beta Pi 
Theta; and is treasurer or P1 Gamma 
Mu. At commencement last year, 
she was awarded the Progress Prize 
in Voice. 

Louise McGraw, who comes from 
Williamstown, Ky., is the pres1deot of 

Student Council; president of Future 
Teachers; secretary of the League of 
Women Voters; and president or Sig
ma Tau Delta. She was assistant 
editor of Linden Leaves, 1945-46; and 
is a member of Pi Gamma Mu, and the 
Instrumental Association. 

Keltah Long hails from Elizabeth
town, Ky., and is secretary or Der 
Deutsche Verein; president of the In
strumental Association; vice-presiden l 

continued on page 2 

Full Program Planned 

By Student Christian 

Association This Year 
Student Christian Association, one 

of the outs tanding organizations at 
Lindenwoocl, began its year with the 
vesper services on October 13. The 
speakers were J an Miller, Nancy Kern, 
Keltah Long, and Betty Sue Perry. 

Eve. y Lindenwood girl is a member 
of SCA and the programs arc planned 
with her problems and interest~ in 
mind. The activities for the semester 
include student panel~, outside speak
ers, a tea at Thanksgiving t11ue and 
a Ch, 1st mas program. Each year the 
SCA sponsors the collection of Christ
mas dolls, clothes, and gifts which 
are sent to Markham Memorial 111 
St. Louis. 

This year's officers arc: President, 
Jan Miller; vice-president, Virginia 
Beazley; secretary, Marian Pendar,r1s ; 
treasurer, Frances J ones. Other ca))l

net members are: Mary Morris, 
Beverly Odom, l<eltah Long, Susie 
Perry, Jane Morrisey, and Marilyn 
Mangum. 

Joan Hierholzer Is 

Chosen To Reign 
Over Harvest Ball 

Senoritas s tared and caballeros 
sighed as Her i\ lajesty, Queen J o.."111 
Hierholzer, made her entrance. 

The scene was Butler Gymnasium, 
iransformed for the occasion into a 
harvest setting in which pumpkins 
peeked out from behind the shocks or 
cornstalks. The time was the eve
ning of October 12, and the occasion 
Lindenwoocl's first Harvest Ball. 

To the melodious strains or "You 
Are Too Beautiful" and the applause 
or her admiring subjects, Queen J oan 
made her way to the throne where she 
was received by her First i\faid of 
Honor, ancy Fanshier and her Sec
ond Maid of Honor, Joyce Nelson. 

Waiting with them on the dais were 
the members of her court, chosen by 
the Freshman class. They were: 
Mary Virginia Gard, Mary Lou Brite, 
Barbara Lou Bender, Elizabeth Bates, 
Jean Baker, Barbara Lehman, Palricia 
Babcock, Harriet Deal1 Sally McGehee, 
and Martha McGarstin. 

The suspense which had been mount
ing all evening was broken as the 
fanfare was played and Louise 
McGraw, president of the Student 
Council, announced the maids as they 
preceded their Queen down the dance 
floor. 

The Second Maid of llonor, Joyce 
Nelson, looked stunning in a strapless 
red velvet formal with a red choker 
trimmed with rhinestones. She car
ried the queen's cro"'n of small yellow 
mums on a small pillow to the throne. 

The First Maid of Honor, Nancy 
Fanshier, in a black off the shoulder 
taffeta gown, was equally striking. 

Into the tide of pleasure and satis
faction swept Queen J oan, attired in 
a white tulle formal with a coral neck
lace that blended with her bouquet of 

Dr. Kate L. • Gregg To Give 
Address At Annual Founders' 
Day Convocation Thursday 

Thirteen Freshmen 

Elected To Serve 

On Class Council 
Thirteen members of the Class of 

'50 have been elected to the Freshman 
Council, the temporary governing body 
of the class. The council members 
will serve during the first nine-week 
period, after which permanent officers 
will be elected. 

At the election in Roemer llall on 
September 28, the following Freshmen 
were named to the council: Niccolls 
Hall representatives, Marilyn Maddux, 
Jean Baker, Charloue Nolan and June 
:McCullough; ..-\ yres llall, i\larilyn 
Adair and Jean Jones; Butler Jlall, 
Katherine Louise Young and Suzanne 
Ellis; Irwin I lall, Eleanor Walton and 
Gail Leeby, and Sibley I fall, Pamela 
Kahre and Dorothy Mo~s. Pauline 
Stark has been appointed by Miss Jane 
Marker, the class' faculty sponsor, to 
represent the Day Students. 

The C'Ounc1I has electctl offic<'rs as 
follows; i\11s~ Adair, president; r.Jiss 
Kahre, secretary, and Miss McCul
lough, treasurer. 

Frances Greer, Met Star, 
To Give Concert Friday 

The young and versatile Metropoli
tan Opera star, Frances Greer, will give 
a concert on October 2.5, in Roemer 
auditorium. 

In 1942 the Arkansas-born soprano 
won the Metropolitan Opera Auditions 
of the Air contest, and since then she 
has added a record of press notices 
and honors lo her name which many 
an older anist might have envied. 

Since her New York debut she has 
been in forty-eight performances in 
four seasons with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, and she has been 
soloist for more than a thousand net
work radio broadcasts. 

Her operatic career began when she 
was a student at Louisiana St.ate Uni
versity. Here she starred for three 
successive seasons in the New Orleans 
Spring Opera Fiestas; next, she be
came a charter member and star of the 
Philadelphia Opera Company. 1 !er 

.actual bow to the Metropolitan audi
ence was Mussetta in the opera "La 
Boheme." 

white daisies, red daisies, yellow mums, 
that matched the flowers of her crown, 
and large yellow chyrsanthemums. 

As Miss Fanshier placed the crown 
on Miss I lierholzer, proclaiming her 
as Queen, the applause filled the gym
nasium. 

J oan is the gorgeous blonde pride 
of Texas who was chosen the 1946 
Harvest Queen. Her home is in San 
Antonio, T ex. Nancy Fanshier is 
from Lake Bluff, Ill., and Joyce 1elson 
from Moss Point, Miss. 

Herb Mahlar's orchestra furnished 
the couples with delightful music 
while delicious punch was served in 
tl1e lounge. 

The refrains or "Good ight Sweet
heart" brought to a close the lint 
dance or the school year which was 
sponsored by tlie Student Council. 

Celebration Marks 

120th Anniversary 
Of Lindenwood 

Dr. Ka1c I.. r.1<'gg, prnfcq,or emeri
tus of Engiish, will give the annual 
Founders' Day acldress on Thursday 
at I l a. m. in Rocme, Auchtorium. 
Iler subjert, "Day;, of Old," will re
count the story of the founders a 111I 
benefactors of Linclenwood. 

Dr. Gregg, who has langht P.nglish 
in Li111.lenwood for twenty-lwo ~·ears, 
retired last June. Dr. Gregg is now 
running for representative or SL. Char
les County on the Democratic ticket. 
An authority on the history of Sr. 
Charles and Lindenwood, she has for 
many year;; given lectures on the inter
esting historic sites of this rcJ::'ion to the 
students during their first mnnth of 
SC'hOOI. Some of her pain I ing~ have 
been hung in the tea room. 

The graves or Major George C. Sih
ley and his wife, l\lary Ea,-ton Sibley, 
in rha ccn,.,t<:r}· <m the c<1111p11s, w1H 
Le decorate-cl again this year. Because 

DR. KATE L. GREGG 

of the meat shortage the Lmdenwoocl 
Alumnae Associa lion will not have a 
luncheon. 

Linclenwood, founded in 1827, i• the 
oldest women's college west of the 
1'1 ississippi River. 1 t was originally 
known as a female seminary, and did 
not include modern college courses in 
its curriculum. The first building, a 
log cabin, accom1nodated twenty girls. 
ln 1856 the cornerstone or Sibley llall 
was laid, and the hall it.self was com
pleted and dedicatecl in 1860. During 
t.he 1880's lhe wings were added and 
soon after other halls were heing built. 
The first large cash gift to the school 
was left hy Judge S. S. Watson. 

Miss Isaacs Represents 
College At M acMurray 

.Vliss Eli1 .. abelh Jsaaec< of the English 
Depa.rtment represented Lindenwoocl 
at the centennial convocation of 
Maci\1urrai College for Women at 
J acksonville, Ill., this month. More 
than 130 delegates representing col
leges throughout the country attended 
the convocation, which was a feature 
of MacMurray's centennial celebration. 
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Ghosts and Goblins GRACIE GREMLIN 

~\,\, BAI.I: "An the Gobble-uns 'II git you-er you don't wntch out!" 
Remember when you wt•n: n little tot, how thel>C lines stampccl ,, f<:arful 

image in your m111cl. Goblms, i:ho~ts, and wi1chcs: Those mysterious 
creatures spoken of only in hushed, timorous tones. 

The dimax or your terrors arose to it:> height on llallowccn. This ,1Uprr
stitious day originated many ccn111rie~ heforc the Christian era. The Druicl, 
ushered in the new sem•on by a !,ITC,lt and lavish autumn fcs•ival. On th1, 
!-.lnlC date, the old Romans held a fesat in honor of their Godde,.~ of Fruit; 
and in the eighth century, the Chribllans l-Stabh,hed October 31 a'< \II Sail'lo' 
Dar. 

One of the trad1uonnl customs of the pa~.,n pcnod was the lm1l1hni;: of 
gre.1t bonfires to ward away the enl aJ)irit:1 th.11 rl'igncd on this night. The 
p•:oplc gathered around the fire .,ntl "-'4Hl-<I stone,;. Tht~ ,tori,-s ,ll'• 

companic.-d by queer noise~. tn•mulini;: ,h.ulnw~, anrl my,,1 ic trit:k~. \H-rc tlw 
forerunners of our modern gho,t stu1 r-

The annual bobbini:- for apple,, arose 111.111~ }Car, .l!\O in Sn1tl.111cl and 
lrelantl. ,\nother popular pracuce was to place thn-e dbhes upon the lm,rth 
The first filled with clean water; the sccontl, filk·d \\ith impurr wat,;r; ind 1 he 
third, empty. Each person, blinclfoldcd, placed ,l linger in one of the hmvb. 
The first howl signified you would marry n maiden or youth; the ~·1.·oi11I, ., 
widow or widower; and 1hc empty howl signified lhat you would remain ., 
bachelor or old maid. 

Not only were rorn.1111ic elt•me,11-. 
superrMtural, ns wt'II. C'hiltlrrn t.orn 

with certain m~•,-tcriou, facultk"<. 

111\·oln~I in this cclcbr,11ion, hut th,· 
('lt_tnlwr 31 .ire ,aid In J,., po,;;<>sse•f 

B) thl'-c accunwl,uini ,·ustom,, uur 111,..J1·rn I l.,lluwc.-<'n ic a ,·n111bi11,1l111II 
of pag-an pr.:icticcs, classic hclicfs, .11111 rl•li1<i11u, ,upcr:,titmns. I l.1ll11w,,:n 
n:mains a night of ghosL,, goblin,, 111y:,t1·rr, ,ln<I nu:rrimcnt. 

What's Your P olitics 
I low would you vo1e? I( you were to i:o 10 the polls and ca-:t your \'oll· 

in the clc.-ction, two weeks from today, would rou b1• able to do so intelligcntl)? 
J.\s lhe votcni of tomorrow, we should try 1n h1.•cm11e l>ettcr inforuwd ,thou l 
the poh11cal issues prc."C'nt in this particular cl<.-ction. 

1\1.,ny of us, unfortunately, do not cm1c1.•rn ourscl\'es as lo wh) ,l nwat 
shor•agc now c...:ists, hut, r.1ther, arc rhit.•fl> inwrc,wcl in when,. if evt•r, will 
we again be able to buy ntl'at wlll'1wn-r we hkc. \"ct, this n·rv shoru~c is 
ns important a political '"ue as the 0.1' \. or our furcign relations. 

C\J 

S.l) kid! lla\'C you and ynur 111 lll 
1ril>tl uut the Sibley Club Ra<)m, yet? 
Soft light~. st.tt•k,; of rccorcl,, card-;, 
,ht'Ct mu,ic, 11 smooth cl;incc fl<Xir, 
wh,tt more could you ask 1:mt of life? 
Tr) it nut thi~ week end and st•c if i1 
1K11'1 a, murh fun as a trip to St. Lo11i,. 
I 11 ,1ddition tu hcing much ca sic on the 
ovt·rnorkt•d wallet of your date. See 
you there 1his Friday night! 

ANI NI IJ1T~ 
by Ja ne t ll rown 

by Ja ne t Brown 

\\'e came early to tea this Wl'Ck and 
c.1111iht \1 rs. Sibley ..idmiring a picture 
(c111 front ,, Gener.ii Biology book by 
J.11m· \\,ttt :\1,1\'or) of P,ml, her ncw-
1 ... 1 11.111w. 1'.111I is tlw skdcton who 
,p1•111l, t lw wl'Ck h,rn1:in~i: docilt•lr in ., 
!,!l,1 , t,11:1• in the h.1ck BiolO!(}" l,1b. 
\Ir,. Sil1lc~ ru11ld h.mlly wait tn a•II 
11~ all ,thn111 ii. It SL'ClllL'<I lhal thl• 
.\lajur couldn't make it lo the I l.irve,t 
Ball; st> l\l,11 Lie Evelyn had gotten her 
man, l'itlwcanthropu~. to bring a 
friend, ,111tl the friend turned out III bt· 
Paul. lie w.1s11't much to look at, 
hut lw w,ts really a ,mooth cl,111ct.·r. 
She h.uln't t•..:prctt>tl to h.,vc 11111rh fun, 
but t·Hn·ont• . tt tlw «I.inn• w.i- h,1\·i11i.: 
,ul'lt ,L 111.,nt·lmh tillll', th.11 hdon· ,.fw 
kn, w it ,he \\,IS t•njnl'ini::- her-elf. 

1'111• ur.-h1,,1r.1 w.1, tht' lx.,1 ,ht• h.111 
lw.inl for ,t lnni.: time. aml there w,•rc 
"' 111,111) ml·n! \111I didn't the (,J1w, n 
lo,>k 10\cly! She thought the whole 
cmirl was allr,,cdve - tho,,c Freshmen 
rt·• 1;1i11ly arc ti gO<X! looking hnnrh. 
I I wa~ nice of lhc Student Council to 
SflllllhOI" ., cl.1111·1.· SO S<>Clll in the year 
did we think 1hat now the school 111i1:h1 
gh c anol her onl•? She knew wlwre 
1',111I could ):l'I some extra men. 

tocti<:cus, hy,dinc cartilage and Elodea. 
i\fr,. Sihlc\ had to Mop here to blow 

lu·r nu-.t'. 1'herc were so many cold;., 
am11ncl - proh,1hh the effect of late 
hour kept while e\·cryonc crammed 
for u·,h. \\ II\ on earth wru, C\'en 

11.•,whcr gil'in~ 1 test? She W..l'> :.tiff, 
wo, front hot·k<•> pr.1ctil'C, but thi, 
\ <' ,r I ht• 1·1.•nwtl'ry W,IS going l() put 
up a goud figlH for that intram11r.1b 
plaque. '\one of this business of lcr
tin).( sonwonc else do it; this year she 
hl'r,\'lf was going to get in and play. 
Be~idc~, you ha\·c to have some way to 
lose the extra pouncl,, gained from Lin
dcuwnod fuod and 100 rn.-iny trip" tn 
the tt',I runm. The only letter ~he h:11I 
rl·N:iH·d t hi, w1'1.'k i,n't ,ln empty 
111.1il-J,.,x th1• nlrht tli,111 ti -.ight ! w.:i, 
from ,111 old friend who co111pl.1ine,I of 
till' 1m·ul short.1gc. Thcr were ro:i,.,t
ini.: r.1hhit- lt> mix with their bc.,n,.,, 
hut :\lrs. Sihlt.•) hat! go'l<I mc.1t in the 
dinini.: ro,1lll e\'cry nii:ht. I hw doc~ 
\Li,, Fo,tcr do it? 

Although the majority of u, h,•rc .,t Linclenwoo<l arc not yet efig1IM 10 I 
vote, we i-hould all conscienlir,u,ly consider the outcome of th,,. :--io\'cmbt•r 
cll'Clion. l\ot only will it determine which pol11ic1I party will control t'Qrl 
gn:•s and very probably the -cn.llt• but it sh.tll ,\I,-(> haw a profound t'ITl·r1 
on 1he 1948 J->re,,idenli,1I camp,111,11. \\'c will I><· n>t111g tlwn .ind 1,-,,·11,iinl) 
we will want to do so intcll1gcntly. 

FROM THE OFFICE 
OF THE DEAN 

S11111la1· 11i1:h1 l'anl iook her 10 tlw 
S,hl,·r Cluh Rooms. .\i;:-ain ,he hadn't 
c,p1:t·tecl much, but it turnl-«I out t<> l,e 

I n-ry cozy. .\ftcr all, few d,mre h.1lf, 
h.11 c ~11d1 t"<mfort.1ble rouche:, or such 
1111rrow1h'll flours. Thl're wa~ ,l g«k11I 

:\Ir•. Sibley paused to pick off a 
slight!) hcm1111hcd Limlenwood w;1sp. 
Tlll'y st-cnwcl to be all over the 1>lacc
so111c crwri:ctic, bomc registering the 
aftcr-efTt"t'.h of a duff lccwre br doz
in!t, ,111cl some cnm1>lctcly, ah,olutcly, 
entire!\ defunct. Butler Hall had 
ccn.,inl> i:ivcn a nice scrcnadc the 
other night; they were the first hall to 
,.,ini;: la,t year, l0(1. She wished they 
would romc clo-.cr to the cemetery, 
though. · The dock in :.lbs \\'erndlc's 

\!though collt"RC has h,.-cn in sc,,ion l·•1lk·ni,111 n( r~>t·urds for them, too l,1b w,1> h.L\'ing ih own serenade; ir 
only ..i little over a month, 1110,t or you ,.,me for d,11wing, fast or ~low, ,1111I yip, ,1111I nuxllh ,ll odd moment.,;. 

Crowded Campuses 
Do you and your roomm,llc have only one cln,ct het\H'cn you? .\n· 

you slc-eping in bunks? r~ lil'ing , pat·e so t'rowdcd that lifo i~ in1p,,.,~ihl1•? 
Uo you yearn for your hugr room at hnntc? Then 1h111k, for ju,;I a 1110111c111, 
of the unfortunate student. at univcr~iticb, who arc crowded mto e\'l'n tinll'r 
cul,ick>s than I ho~c that dL-cc.r-.i le I hird floor Nit·culls. 

ha\ c tlist.'t>\·crt-d the opportuuiti1•s .,ml " Ille f11r ju,1 li,tcning. .\t this po1111 \\'hen Wt' ~minded Mrs. Sible)' 
cx1>ericl1Cl'S ofTcrcd lo }Oil in rol11•gt sill' ht'jt,111 In ,ing her newest 1h1•111c th,11 F111111dcr,' Day W,l'! coming, she 
\'ou have made ncquaintant.-i•, of girl, j son~, "It's Onlv I lum.rn It> wan I ~o s1raivht('11cd up nncl pullccl her dignity 
lrurn vaiiuu~ p.lrls o{ the world; }Ull I.di 111 l11hm1·, hut who w.1111,- to lw 111 aro11111I lll'r, This ;iftt•r all w,h h«•r 
!iltt1 11 th,Lc n tu well known s ~al:.\•ro.c n nd lu\.'t\ in vain?" Tht•y hatl talk4•d ,111- d :ly . 1, w.\"- p lc•.\~:l.nt \..O k now th L 

,lrlt•ts, and you shall know the girl, otlwr rn111>ll' inw playing hridgc and l.irult•nw«Mxl gi rls, grateful for the col
you lmvc mcl better as the year wun ,L coke. ~l rs. Sibley ,;aitl slw h.ul k,gc tha1 had ,Llrcady come to mean so 
prngn·•ses, by nttcndrng duh, and lll',11"<1 a rumor thal the Student Cnun- much to them, wanted to set a1,ide one 
n!l'ctings with them. ril would prol'idc dart,, clwckcrs ,ind d,,y each year 011 which to honor ht.>r, Some of the unil'cr,-itie~ hnve lwcn forl't'<I lo utilize old barracks as dur

mitori<:lf. In one boy's colf<'ge in .M.,inc 1hc l'lllirc Sophomore cl,1,, i~ housc<I 
in an old Xavy bat:e on an 1~land ,tnd ruw to -c·houl every m<,rnin~. • \ftt•r 
three years of army or na\'}' life it 11111st IK! run lo return to colh:;:c .mil f,., 
shoved into a barracl..-s; again. 

Other schools have rt-done ho,pi1.1ls, or have parcclt-d out their ,tutlcnt• 
to individual homes, where they ,hare the house with children, 1:r.111dp,lrcnt, 
and old-maid aunti.. But the liv111g condnions, though inconvcnit•nt, du not 
ha.vc i-uch a permanently h3rmful efTl'Ct ab tht.' o\·crcro\1,ded cla~SL-s. Cla,sc, 
for under thirty, the lnrge!.t ~ize fo, a cl.1,s here, arc unheard of in mos• 0l'cr
crowdc.'CI univcrsi tics. 

In many schools classes arc t>Chcdulcd from 7 a. 111. to ll p. m., yet it is 
necessary to broadcast some lectures over a 1>11hlic addrebs ,ystcm lo the stu 
dents seated outside 1hc overflowing da,sroom. Students, hungry for an 
c.-'ducation, arc willing lo owrfook tlu:-c minor inconveniences. In \'icw of 
all this, our t-omplaints look ratlwr sill)•, anti our livmg cond111ons ,JJ)pcar 
luxurious. 

Authors In This Issue 
The Linden Bark f<"J.turcs every month a supplement conwinin1• poem~, 

short stories and es~a>s written b}· mcmbtrs of the compo,ition d.tsst•s. 

In our fin,t supplement we are fc.11ur- ing a few of the article~ ~ubmitll'd. 
This 1101 only ennbh.>s you to !-<!e your name in print uut you haw the ,1tis
faction of knowing you have created !'Omething other~ arc intac,ll•I in. 
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The primary goal you ~hould ,triH· 11tlwr 1:am1.•, for their amu-;cmcnt, ,1nd She ancl the :\lajor had not had an easy 
to n·,irh .it Lindcnwood is not to pro- th.lt then.' would soon be an ice-box time, hut it "'-'Cmed worth it now when 
duce ,·xccllcnt grade,,, but you 11111st for cok1,·,. 1'.111I ,.,,y, if ~he will go ,he lookl•<I .,round ,IL the man)· builcl
tr}' lo obtain knowll-<igc whit·h yuu 1lt1'1l• CH'n' wt1:k, instead of into St. ing, rt'pl.,dn~ their one ,mall log cab111. 
wrll n·tain throughout your life. If l.uui,, hc'il have enough money by It had Ix-en ~o different then-~he 
you do ~tudy, and try to bud~ct your th,· 111·x1 d,tlll-c to hring her n real cor- drifkd nlT in10 reminiscing ancl we 
time, the good 1,rr.ldcs will come with ,11:L·. nut one compost'<! mainly of Pro slipped h,tt"k to the dorm. 
this. ========================c======== 

The fir~t grades will be in October Bark Barometer of Campus Opinion 
21. llowcvcr, these grade~ arc only 
r,•puns of gr,ules which arc low. You Poll Reveals That Lindenwood Students Change Their 
may discu~s your difficulties wi•h your Minds---Eighty-five Per Cent Shift Furniture In 
faculti advisors, am! dl>citle what is 

c .. 111sinl{ you to make hesc low i;:rade,. Their Rooms---Radiators Present Biggest 
Tht;st• grades do ~ot go down un 1lw bl 
pum.u1cnt rt;cord, they arc tu ,h«m Decoration Pro em 
you and )'OUr im,tructors how rou .trl' 

progn•s,.,ing. "\ow, ir I ,tancl on top of the chc,t 
The ol,jl'Ct of eve') colk,ge wom.1n of ,lrawc•r, ,ind you push it from win

,hould Ix• to l,c wl.'11-balana.'<J in cwr} <low tu window, I can han~ thL•~ 
manner, ,11lll to I><' an asset to h,•r n1111- rurtains, m.tyhc." Oooch! i\ly 
rnumt)·. ,.iintecl ,lllnt, l'n· hit the !-.Ulle fin~er 

The faculty is readr to a,,1,t >·011 111 ,tL',,in." 
,111y way 11 can. 

- ALICE E. Cll'SO\' 

9 Seniors In Who's Who 
continued from page I 

of l111t:rn,ttio11al Relations; S111dl'llt 
Council Representative of the Junior 
Clas.~, 1945--16; treasurer of the Poetry 
Soci,·ty; and ns,.istant cclitor of the 
Limkn Lca\'c,,, l,tst year She ho ,t 

lllt'Ulbcr ur the Athletic ,\,"t,ci..itiun; 
.\lph..i Sigma Tau; the Triangle Club; 
,lfld ii. trcasurl!r uf S1gn1.1 T,111 Dell.I. 
\1 the 1916 commenccmcnt ,h,· w.1 

.,w,mletl the Biolt~y Pri,:e. 

l'he ,1frncmc11tioned were run-of-the• 
mill remarks o( t .. C.ites as they slrug 
i:lt·d to make ,l home away frnm home. 
O1u- should suppose 1hat after a month 
nf st·hool tlw air might have cleared a 
lit 111•, h111 surh is 11111 the C.tst•. \ 

11•1~ 11 t Bark 11,tromctcr poll rt•\·ea I., 

Rl-<I Cm,,.; the Enl'<,rc Cluh; ChJir; 
till' lnt1·rn,1tion.1I l{clations Club: 
,1111I ,\lph.1 ;\lu \tu. She w.:i,- dW,1rJ1•d 
tht· 1\-111,it' pri✓l' of Pt u•,ire,;.,., in \l11,i1· 
Tlll'orr, ,1111, tlll' ',nrnu Iota Ch, Schol 
,ir hi1,. 

th.11 85 per n·nt or the girls have rc
arr.,ngl'fl thdr furniture ~incc the 
initial l'lfort. 

Fnnher statistics on decorating 
pmbll-ms show that 80 per cent do no1 
h,11c tro11hl1• with 1ht•ir roommates in 
:.electing a dt'<'nrati\'e scheme for their 
rt><1111s. Tlw higgest problem for 45 
per n•nl nf the girls was the radiator; 
SO 1x•r rc•nt wl're concerned about lack 
of apart•; 5 per rent found difficulty in 
mat«'hini: drapt•, and hcdsprends with 
wallp,qx·r. 

Cluh; a111l w.ts the v. inner of the Chcm
i,tn· l'ri✓.c for 1946. 

Memory 8land '49 
Connie Darnall '50 
Sally Elan '49 

ADVElfflSIN<.. Mi\N.\CER 
Jorcc lleldt, '49 

EDITORIAL STAPli' 
Catherine Jones '49 
Donna Mercer '50 
i\lary Newbert '49 
Lorr.tine Pc.,c.k '50 
Imogene RinJ,ig '19 
Jo Anne Smith '49 
Mary Titu~ '49 

~larian Pe11d,1rv1s of Ri\·cr Fu.-c~,, 
Ill., i~ i.ccrc1.arv-trcas11rer of Al1,ha 
S1g111,1 Tau; a mcmucr of P, G.1111m.1 
Mu; lk1a Pi Thet;1; the Triangle Clnb; 
l'crr,11>in; and the Athletic ,\"od.11iun. 

She i'I organi,~tl ion editor 011 t lw 
1<>16 17 l.incl1•11 l.ca\' C• MafT. 

\l.1r11,1n•1 \kKinney, who rum·• 
from ll."tl•r Sp.-ini,:s, Kan., is prcs11lcn1 
of l'i C.,1111111,1 1-lu; prl-,;idenl of Sii.:m 1 

T,111 Dl•h,1; and a member of .\lph, 
Si);'lllil T,111, El Cirnilo Esp,11101, till' 
~odologic.d Soc1cti•, and 1h1• F,11un• 
Te.1d1cr~ of \merira. 

\l,11w1rct Kt•ndall, 1wttcr k11<1w11 as 
1'1·11~~, 1·0111l-,; from Cranite City, Ill., 
.1111I is ., nu ml>l-r of O!'r l)t,ut,-c,lw 
\11,•i11; 1h1• Orrhl-str,1; Enrnr,, Clnh; 

\ producl of Fairfield, Ill., Margaret 
\C.1r,,b ,11 i, pre,idcot of El Circulo 
E,p 111,11: prc,idcnt or the Encore Club; 
anrl h11,i1w ,, 111.rna~er for the Linden 
l.1•1\,, Jt/16 Ii. ',he b :t member of 
\lph I Signn T 1u: Pi Gamma :\l11: 
r,111 Sii:111 l, the I !omc Ecunomil';. Club; 
the l111,•rn 1tiu11.tl Rclntion, Club; :ind 
the Co111111crci.tl Club. 

I II': "I sec hy the paper that on 
one or I host' South Pacific islands a 
i:outl wife 1-.tn he hought for what 

Jo Griebling '47 
ifargarct Croce '48 
Jeanne Gross '49 
Janie Horton '-19 

lollt-<'11 john ,em's homi: is Calrlw,•11, 
K.111. She i, prl-,.idcnt of :\lu Phi Ep 
,,kn, trt,1~urn t•f Ddta Phi Uch,1; ,1 

n « n I u d .Cir L't ut,cl1e \ ucin; th,· 
. \lph,1 Si~ma Tau; and Sigma T.1uJ 
I>, ha. Slw is trca•un,r of Tri,111glc 

,IIIIUlllll to S.i." 
~lu · "\\'h}•, that'~ 
lie· "I don't km,w . 

might be worth it." 

terrible." 
,\ good wife 
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Sunday Afternoon Dishpan Reverie There's A Man Over H ere and A 

O ver There ... " 
Man 

by Gen evieve Ellio tt, ' 49 

A hot breeze stirred the sandpapery 
leaves of the large elms. J enny 

wren sat listlessly under the shade of 
the Fcidlers' grape arbor, which had 
been her fanulr's summer home for 
many rears. Clo<:e by a reascle..~s 
i;tream or cars cruised up and down 
Elm Street, their pas..«engcrs seeking 
relief from the damply hot afwrnoon. 
New London, a small Iowa town of 
fiftc.-en hundred, was certainly not 
teeming with activity on thiK ~Jeep:,, 
Sunday afternoon. 

"Colly, I wish there was somethin' 
to do," G. A. muttered to himself as he 
sullenly crushed a huge black ant be· 
neath the heel of his !<eulfod bro\\,n 
oitford. A lock of dark brown, wa,•y 
hnir hung limply over his hot forehead. 
I Ii, large blue eyes drooped behind n 
fringe of thick-planted bl-ick eyel,.hhcs. 
Freckles were sprinkled like p.-iprika 
aero...., hi, small, impudent no-,c. G. A: 
had been si11ing on the back st<'p, for 
ten minute,, mulling over in his mind 
the possibilities for recreation on this 
perfectly good afternoon. I 'sposc 
I could play footbn.11, he thought, but 
no, it's too hot for that. Baseball? 
No, tha t too was ruled out for t.he 
i;ame reason. 

The steps were becoming rather 
warm beneath the thin blue overalls 
his mother had made him put on for 
fear his Sunday clothes would become 
soiled. G. A. decided to go indoors 
and make an inventOl'y of the activi• 
tit'!! of the rest of the family. He 
bangro the screen door. CTo,-cd the 
sweltering sun porch, and entered the 
kitchen with another rc,;ounding bang 
of the door. "Shh," his older i,istcr 
Rolwn,1 adrnonishro him, "don't you 
know Mother's trying to ~Jeep?" 
G. A. didn'I trouble lo a nsw(•r. Both 
of his older sisters were fini, hing the 
dinner dishes. He sat down and tried 
to tell them about the hike which the 
boy scouts were going on the next 
evening. I le was promptly "~hushed'' 
hy a sharp "Listen!" from Roberta. 
I le listened- but heard nolliing except: 
" I was taken for a sleigh ride in July," 
sung pas~ionatcly by a mnle crooner. 
G. ,\. was unimprcs,,cd. 

I le I hen remembered the marble 
rake which had been served at dinner. 
" I 'II see if there's any left," he reS<1lved; 
whereupon he proceeded to search me• 
thodically for the hidden delicacy. 
After looking for it on top of the re
frigerator and in the storage cupboard 
he finally located it in the bread box. 
By this time, Betty, his eldest si,.tcr, 
had become aware of his search and 
im111edintcly took action on the mat• 
ter: "G .• \., we jus t fini~hcd dinner." 
Thi~ admonition, however, failed to 
stop G. :\. lie swck out his lower 
lip stubbornly and continued cuuing 
a huge slab of cake. I t was ~0011 dis• 
posed of since G. A., to all appearances, 
pos.•,cssed a bottomless stomach. 

!\II possibilities of anything inter
e.~ting happening in the kitchen hnd 
vani~hed from his mind. l fc decided 
to see what Scott, his younger brother, 
wos doing. He went into 1hc alcove 
- no Scotti I le explored t he dark-
ened living room-still no Scott l As 
a last resort C. A. decided to look for 
his broth -r in th" lhl•t:menl. I lis cf• 
forts were rewardc I to ti'e small boy 
hod taken refuge from the heat in this 
rool i<pot. Ronnie Orndorff, Scou's 
little friend, had come over to play 
with him, but what were they doing? 
Coming closer, C .. \. discovered that 
they were painting with some bright 
blue enamel. Having made a crude 
home for Scott's pigeons om of nu 
orangr crate, they had decided LO 

beautify it. Some of the pairtt made 
grotc,quc designs on the two boy•~ 
fares. G. A.'s unexpected entrance 
had surprised them, and Scotl implored 
his brother not to tell his parcn ls of 
1he projects under way. G. A., being 
a soft.hearted boy and not wishing 10 
sec his brother punisht'Cl, promiS<.><I he 

would not divulge the secret. After 
watching the procedure for a few min
utes he becnme disinterested a nd 
climbed the stnirs bnck to the first 
noor. 

Opening the door at the top of the 
Mairs, he was shocked at the blast o r 
hot air which greeted him. . \gain he 
noppcd himsclr on a kitchen chair. 
This certainly is a hot, boring after• 
noon, he rcnected. \\'ouldn't it he 
wonderful if I could go in swimming? 
Yes, wouldn't it? Already he could 
feel the cool water of the Country Club 
Lake lapping around his hot hody. 
Well, I certainly won't gel there sitting 
here, he thought. Immediately he 
sprnng from the chair and covered the 
night of stairs to the second noor by 
taking them two nt a time. Ii i-. 
mother and father were sleeping fit • 
full)• on their twin beds. Their lwing 
a,.~l<'ep didn't bother C . . \ ., however. 
Ile tric.'Cl to nrou!.C his father, but this 
was not an easy task, and it took scv• 
eral attempts before Mr. F'eidler had 
returned 10 partial con$ciousnc,s. 
"Dad," C. A. wheedled, "take us 0111 
to the Country Club, will you?" l)acl, 
howi:ver, was not enthusiastic over the 
prospect of struggling into his clot hes, 
leaving the cool house, and driving 10 

the Country Club wi th a hot wind 
whipping his face. "Oh, I don't think 
so, G. A.,:• Dnd said, trying to put off 
his son. 

But G. A. was not to be put ofT. 
"Please, Dad," he whined imploringly. 

" Where are Scott and Ronnie?" 
D,1d asked, relenting a trine. 

" In the basement," G. A. rcplit.·d. 
" \Vhnt nre they doing?" Dad probed. 
"They're painting," C .. \ . roulcl have 

biucn his tongue out; he had let the 
hCCrCt slip. 

" !'aiming!" Dad exploded; "paint• 
ing whnt?" 

"Ol<l orange crates," C. i\. anhwercd. 
" I imagine they have paint all over 

them," Dad said dejectedly. 
"I'll clean them up," G. A. gcner• 

ousl>• offered. 
".\II right," Dad said, "if you clean 

up, I' ll take you all swimming." 
"\\'ell," C . A. thought, "me and my 

big mouth. I certainly did Mick my 
n&:k out that time. How in heck nm 
I going to get the paint off of 'cm?" 
he asked himself. 

G. A. languidly made for the base· 
ment to look over the tough job which 
awaited him. On reaching I he cool 
refuge he found the boys in a worse 
condition thnn he had expected. Look· 
ing them over, G. A. had to admit that 
the blue mnde quite a charming effect 
on the hair of the two towheads. JJ iq 
Jillie brother's hair wouldn't be so hard 
to clean since he had a "butch.'' But 
G. ,\ . gro.'lned with dismay when he 
gnzcd on Ronnie's tangled fL-ixen curls. 

The afternoon hours were rapidly 
wnning. The arduous task which lay 
ahead of G. A. would have to be nc• 
complishcd with the greatest speed 
poqsiblc. But how was this to be 
achieved? I lis chemistry set would 
certainly yield some magic compound, 
he reassured himself. lie got it out 
and reviewed in his mind the cxperi• 
ments concerning paint whiC'h he had 
worked upon. Turpentine, although 
a paint-remover, was uot p.'\rticularly 
speedy. Alcohol? No, he ditiC:lrded 
this compound also for its slowness of 
action. "Gee, I'm rea.lly up a stump," 
he thought. He had experimented 

by J ean Heye, '49 
/ love to wash the dishes, 

The dishpan is the ,;ea; 
My hands are deep-sea divers, 
They bring dishes up.to me. 

Reflections 
by Jo An ne Smith, '50 

"The world i~ so full of a number or 
things l'm sure we should all he ns 
happy as king~." 

Those words by Stevenson kept re• 
pealing themselves over nnd over in 
my mind as I leisurely strolled through 
the park one Sa turrlay morning in 
early sprinpe. 

The laughter of children echoed o,• er 
the lake and on down the paths. The 
ringing mubic of the organ grinder set 
my -.11:p, ,ll a swinging pace, and I took 
an extm whiff of the spring air as I 
jaunted along. 

I pas,ed aur-cmaids pushing 
walkers and balloon-tired baby car• 
ringos, and dodged children on whi1.1.in1? 
skates and biC'ycle:;, while I paused for 
a minute to watch a little old man 
manipulate his puppets which sold for 
twenty.five cents each, or two for 
forty.five. 

After a while I stopped under n weep• 
ing willow ancl sat down to rest. I 
had heen there but a short time when 
a sandy-haired child approached me 
and surveyed me as only children can 
!\Urvev. 

lie· looked like any other child, but 
yet there was something different about 
him. ll is eyes seemed to sa)', " Look 
at me again. In me, are the thoughts 
1hnt you once had; in me, dwell~ pcnc:c 
nncl tranquillity." 

When I looked nt him a l:>C<'Ond 
tim!l, he a<ikecl m!" wh • I w,l'm't on 
skntes or 0ying n kite. 

This was a question which requirro 
a little thought, before answering. .\t 
twenty, one doesn't sat· " I'm too old," 
but neither docs he contemplate the 
idea of racing through the park on 
hall bcarings-C\'en if it is S.-iturday. 
Then, too, his eyes were speaking again. 
They --aid, " Every day is a n adventure, 
and I nm the knight who goes forth to 
find its many enchant mcnt.5. Yes, I 
know the secret,, that you hn ve long 
forgouen. I speak the language of 
the Rowers, and l know what the wind 
whi~1>ers when it plays around my 
window." 

I woke up lo find two blue eyes 
watching me intently, and rralizing 
thnl I still hadn't given him an nnswcr, 
I told him that I had hurt my nnklc. 
With that, I got up and began hobbling 
down a path. I didn't need to look 
back, to know that those cycs were 
still holding me in their gaze, bul whnt 
el-.e was there 10 say to a chlilcl clutch• 
ing a hnndful of gumdrops and still 
believing that he is watched uver hy 
nymphs and fairy godmother~. 

with another compound, but what was 
it? " It starl~ with 'a,"' he rc lll<'ctcd. 
" llmmm. Acetone!" Ile pounced 
on u,e word as n dog pounces on a bone. 
Quickly he procured somechemic.11s a nd 
proceedc.'Cl to clean up his unwilling 
\'1Cllms. In fifteen minutes Oat he 
had separated the blue paim from the 
white boys. Then he was pounding 
up the stair,, to u:11 Dad nnd get his 
bathing trunks. 
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by Gwendo lyn R osier, '49 
I 

H O\\' TO ENTERTAIN 
A STRANGER 

There arc many types of strangers 
and many ways to entertain them. 
llut in order to narrow the subject I 'II 
take only n few of each. 

F1r~l there is the Gusher, a stranger 
who is common to all afternoon socia I 
affair:1. She (I take that pronoun 
because ii usually is a member of that 
sex) has 110 more than been introduced 
10 you than she's gushing over your 
new hat or your pet canary that hasn't 
~ung £or years and is molting ~ badly 
thnt it resembles something out of n 
mm,cum. She asks about your chil• 
drcn, and n, you explain you're a 
~pinster , he gushes on, "Oh well then, 
how's your husbnnd?" By the time 
five ht-ctic minutes ha\'e !<lipped by 
she has askt.><I you the ages of all your 
C'hildrcn and your hu,bancl 's bu,ine,s, 
deplored another's hat and asked you 
if yours isn't the same as last year's. 
This type of stranger docs not have to 
be entertained; she entertains herself. 
I lcr atlcntion ni ts from one thing to 
a nother so fast that even Superntnn 
couldn't keep up with it. All you 
have to do is to keep your head noel• 
ding. It doesn't mnuer which way 
you n()(J it. Thus, the Gu$her has 
been entertained. 

There is another t)-pe stranger that 
could be c.allc..'<I the Clam. This char• 
acter appears to be lost in another 
world. T ry as you may, the most 
you'll be able to salvage from him ib a 
curl of the'"uppcr lip. The Clam hns 
ll(.'Cll know;, to tlr ive the most experi
enced hostess to the state a.~ylum. 
You may chnt1er away~ily aboul 1he 
l ;l H•i.L .Hh'<.'11 wre or The to~cap<.'go:, I 
or berome very sober and stuffy and 
ditiCu~s Uarwin's theory on cvolu•ion, 
hut all you'll get in response is the 
upper hp-curl. At last you rc.wn to 
the clo-ed-lip policy yourself and play 
nimlc,,slr with the tea cup on your lap. 
.\nothcr solution i,, to talk to yourself, 
but beware of this method. It might 
lead to town talk. So in the solution 
of the Clam you can see that he is de• 
tcrminccl 10 be the aloof character, and 
even the suggestion of a medium rare 
tenderloin steak with all the trimmings 
wouldn't stir hint lo talk. 

The third and last lype of stranger 
that I'll discuss with you is the Enthu
siasr. Thi, is the person everyone 
would love to ~now, but when he is 
round his life is at stake. To him, you 
can ~ui:gcst auything from pushing 
pc;ts a('ro.,;s the noor with his no,;c to 
mm•ing the grand piano. The re
sponl'C will always be a vehement af. 
firmativc. This is all very fine, but 
,0011, if the Enthusiast happens to be 
r,f the fairer !'CX, ~he will become intcr
e.~tt><I in the way you have arranged 
thc clen. She dc..-cidcs it :,hould be 
done differently. All along you've 
had a splitting headache and have been 
just w-..1iting for this moment to re,t . 
As you murmur a faint, "Oh l know 
it's,\ mess, but let's not bother now,'' 
)'OU notice that cl1c couch is now cro,s
wi,e and she has the desk chair piled 
on top of the radio and is happily 
humming in her off-key voice, "Good, 
good, good.'' .\t this minute all you 
can think of is " D--, cl-, d-·," but you 
smile bravely and pick up the Wedge-
wood v,1,-,c that is dangerously rocking, 
on the t.'Clge of th~ moving desk. In 
hhon, show this st.ranger an upset or 
off•balance room, a pile of dirty dishe:i, 
a cherry tree that needs picking, ancl 
she hr in her glory. Oh, for the En• 

On Nuts and Things ..... ........ J enn J<iracfy, '50 4 1husiast. 
Crazy About Horses ................ Jean Fulton, 'SO 
" ... There's A Man Over Herc and A Man Over There ... " 

Gwendolyn Ro~1cr, '49 
Reflections .................. . _ .... J o Anne Smith, •~o 
Sunday Afternoon.... ...... Genevieve Elliot, '49 
A Lcnp•\Veek Date .. -··- ... Dorothy Drake, '49 
Torrid T ranquillity....... . Carol Cla)•to11, '49 
Thoughts .'\t Sea .. _ ............ Beverly Brunelle, '49 

4 So let me bricny reiterate the three 
type, of strangers mentioned here anu 

3 ways to entertain them. First, the 
3 Gusher, who baubles incessantly about 
J nothing in pnnicular and is entertained 
4 by a mere nod of the head. Secondly, 
4 1hc Clam that is satisfied with himself 
4 and 0111)· th.11. There is no ~iblc 

way to entertain him and all you can 
do is to keep )'Ourself amused in a quiet 
wa}• and not bother hjm. And lastly 
the Enthusiast, who is as content as 
"F.l~ie the Cow" just to be doing some• 
thing. Therefore the logical conclu
~ion is to give this stranger a task to do. 

11 
T II E MAN BEHlNOTHE MIKE 

''Good evening, ladies and gentle
men. This is your Crunchy-Munchy 
breakf:u.t cereal man bringing you the 
up-to-the- minute news from nowhere 
-oops, I mean anywhere. No, no, no. 
\\'hat I meant to say was, here is your 
la tc news from somewhere--." So 
th1: Crunchy•l\lunchy man goes on ad 
Infinitum tr}·ing to find out where his 
ne~ did come from. This is the type 
or nnnounccr that makes a person stop 
nnd ask himc;clf why a certain Italian 
ever' w..is allowed to develop t his thing 
rollc.'<I radio. 

The Crunchy•Munchy man often 
-,oundb as if he has a healthy mouthful 
of his proclucL w ckcd securely below 
and behind each of his "store" molars. 
1 lis s's sound like the twelve o'clock 
whistle and more often than not, he 
pictures himself as a great drama tic 
star. His vocal tones are as soft and 
mellow as n cnrrot and as melodious as 
a stalk or celery at a fashionable quiet 
formal dinner. 

As one t urns his dial in utter frenzy 
and p..LUbe>I a moment, someone new is 
heard. "Is that a voice I hear?" he 
asks himself, "or is it a kitten purring?" 
T hen the thought that it's the Sunday 
Symphony seems fairly feasible until 
he rc;1Ji✓.cs it's only \Vcdnesc:la)•. The 
voice jq only thnt of Passionate Paul 
pleacling wi th )'OU to have a new 22-
inc-h ~tt.-el fire box fomf\ce f\nt~ domr,e,.. 
regulator in~tallcd. 

" Keep out the cold, wintry blast. 
Never fonr )'OU will freeze 10 the 
kitchen cabinet handles," he coos. As 
one sits with his bamboo fan in one 
hnnd and n perspiring glass of iced tea 
in the other, he begins to shiver and 
wonder why he'd never thought about 
the new furnace before. " After all," 
hi: reason~, it's nearly winter. Then 
looking at the calender, he realizes that 
it'll only the ~ixth or July. 

l'ao;sionatc Paul could suggest an)•· 
thing from 11\Urdering one'b twelve 
children to using a strong solution of 
lye on the face to rid oneself of wrink• 
Jes. I Jis plc:1dinb'!! would be followecl. 
I le is a modern Pied Piper. Becnuse 
he hns learned the art of cooing so 
beautifully, he UOC!,n't sell his product 
- he hypnotiZCb his unsuspecting cli• 
ents into bu)•ing it. He may be 
commonly called the " Frankie" of the 
radio announcers. 

\Vhercru; i\fr. Crunchy•::\lunchy tries 
10 get straight 10 the point, although 
he never quite makes it, Passionate 
Paul delights in taking the long way 
around and brings in any human in
terc,t angle he can find. Almost all 
announcers fall into these two divi
sions. There arc a few who manage to 
go right down !he middle lane. But 
those few arc worth their weight in 
double-bpaccd i;crip l. 

Ill 
HO\\' TO LISTEN TO A LECTURE 

Before going into the ba.~ic princi
ples of listening to a lecture let me give 
you Ill)' mnin advice: Everything 
goes at a lecture, but if you're wise, 
you won't. 

Having di,pensed with this point, 
let Ub move ahead and turn our minds 
to what will be needed for the lecture. 
Candy, preferably the kind that is 
hard and wrapped in cellopha ne, is the 
first requisite for the evening. When 
the lect urc becomes unbearably dull, 
thi~ candy is whnl will liven things up 
by rolling down your lap, landing on 
t he noor with a crash, and then pro
ceeding to rattle down the long inclined 
noor. One thing further about the 
etnd): De sure to crunch the cello. 
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phane paper in the patn,s or your 
hands. The effect is charming. 

Next on the list comes a heavily 
scented handkerchief th,'\t is lo be 
drawn from your purse at various in
tervals when the room becomes filled 
with hot air. Fan yourself furiously 
so that the fidgety old gent sitting at 
your right will be overcome and forced 
to leave. This will give you a place 
on which to drape your mink-dyed 
coney and put your new suede pumps. 
By putting your pumps in that place, 
you avoid having to walk down to the 
front of the inclined room, barefooted, 
to search among gum wrappers, three 
pieces of your hard candy, and several 
odd shoes for your own. 

Besides the candy and the handker
chief you will need a hat. Now 
contrary 10 some who would say that 
jnst any hat will do, I SB.}' }' OU must 
have one of those new Holl}-wood cre
ations with the fourteen inch crown, 
chicken feathers, and clouds of veiling. 
Ancl1or it on ·securely so that when the 
frustrated bald-headed man behind 
whispers a "Lady, would you mind 
talcing off that camouflaged tree?" you 
can smile sweetly and make a futile 
attempt, waving your arms in the 
breeze so as to further distract poor 
" baldy's" attention. At last, in uuer 
despair, he will lean forward with 
murder in his beady eyes and tell you 
not to bother . 

knitting is progressing. All of her 
conversation is carried on in that 
cracked whisper: Suddenly you look 
around and see that everyone is stand
ing up. "Has someone fainted?" you 
scream. The bald man turns to you 
and with that curl of the upper lip 
says, "IL's all over, lady." 

So once again let me say: Any• 
thing goes at a lecture, but if you're 
wise, you won't! 

A Leap-Week Date 
Dy Doro thy Drake, '49 

" Hey, Doti Got a elate for Friday 
night?" The slow shake of Dot's head 
made her friend exclaim, "My gosh, 
girl. llere it is Leap Week, and our 
sorority supper tomorrow is the best 
time for a date. You can't let your 
gold.en opporlllnity go b)•." Ko. 
thought Dot as she watched the girl 

time they met, he seemed to avoid her 
again. She soon lear ned t he reason 
for his strange actions. She saw J im 
coming down the hall and stopped him. 

"Jim, what's the matter with J.1rk?" 
"You should know." 
" I should know? \\'hat do ya' 

mean by that?" 
"\-Veil, since you put me on the spot, 

I guess I'll have lo tell )'OU. .\ fter 
you talked with llarb this morning, she 
got mad at 111c for not telling her I 
might be gone tonight. But I hncln't 
told her IX'C:m,;c I didn't know of anr 
such plans myself." 

Dot's e)•es widened, and a frown ap
peared on her face. " I asked J ack 
what th<' deal was," Jim went on, "and 
he got sore when he realized you'd in
terfered." 

Dot started to speak but quickly 
stopped ns n t.ragic thought fl.tsh<.'CI 
throuah her mind. She 1,t:1rctl 
at J im with a puzzled expression on her 
face. After n long pause, she spoke. 
'' I guess maybe I did mix things up and 
get everyone mad. Perhaps the best 
thing to do is break the date." 

With that, Dot walked awa)', She 
was all mixed up in her thinking nt 
first, but she had to face the facts 
squarely. Jack doesn't want i.o go 
wi th me, she finally admitted to her
self; t he trip to the city was only an 
excuse. Well anyway, I'd better find 
him and break the date before things 
get more complicated. She stopped 
him in the hall between classes. 

"Jack, wait a minute, will you?" 
"Yeah." 
" I hear you and Jim are goin' to the 

games tonight, 80 I guess our ela te is 

she ha d no appet ite. While she was 
there, the telephone rang. As Rhe 
rushed to pick up t he receiver, she 
silently prayed that it would be J ack. 
Dut the call w.ts for her dad. She 
now had to make herself realize that it 
was too late for Jack to call. r should
n't hope anywa>•, she told herself firm
ly ; after a ll, hedid turn me down. Bu t 
a girl a lways likes to have a dale. 

Finally her dad offered to take her 
to the show if his wife did not object 
to his going out with a young ladr. 
" \ \'hy Dad, I'd love to go," Dot con
vinced herself. She ran up to hrr 
room to put on some lipstick and comb 
her hair. She did not bother to change 
from her swca tcr and skirt and t hre ..... 
a plaid coot over her shoulders. As she 
was coming down the ~tairs, the front 
doorbell rang. " I'll get it," Dot 
C1lled. She threw open the door to 
reveal a friend ~landing before her with 
a broad grin and a questioning l1>ok 
on his face. Dot gasped, and in the 
short, silent 1>eriod which followt.'<l 
she was emotionally confused. Quickly 
J ack came through to solve ever} thing. 

"Our trip to the citr is off; so I be-
lieve we have a date tonight. I low 
'bout it, shall we go?" 

" J ack. Come in, come in. 1'11 
have to change, but it'll only take a 
minute. Then l 'd love to go." 

On N uts and Things 
By Jean Klraefy, 'SO S O~fE people think I'm nuts. You 

probably will too when you racd 
th is-um--oh, for lark of a na me, I 'II 
call it a n essay. 

here and there in a collection of deep, 
i-ad poems such as "The Waste Land," 
"L-i Figlia che Pi,111ge," "Gerontion," 
and "A Cooking Egg" by T. S. Eliot. 
I can read poems on the same order a'I 
these over and over again, bu t I never 
really appr .. 'Ciatc the beauty of the 
lines because I C'.tn' t comprehend die 
true meaning. 

Several years ago I wa$ very much 
interested in I he thought,s and beliefs 
of famous J>COt>le. Reluctantly I dug 
into my well-worn purse and trudged 
down to the boo k~wrc to buy Living 
Philoso ph ies hy Einstein, f-1 . G. 
Wells, John Dcwe)' , Sir J ames J ean~, 
Theodore Dreiser, 13catrice Webb, and 
other well-known personages. After 
perusing this collection of nonsem,c I 
promised "never again" because I wa.., 
w confus<.'CI about 1,implc living, who 
thought \\hat, and the like tha• tht• 
hermit life seemed th<' only alternative. 

Lately my subject~ have be3en much 
more sensible and ver>' interesting. 
Besides reading Uartll'lt's Familiar 
Quotations, edited by Morley and 
Everett, the Folleu Spanish D iction
ary, La Cated ral by Blanco lbane✓., 

Les Quin:z,e Joles de Mariage by 
L. Simon, and the ew York Dar 
Examina t ion Revie w Quiz, I 've 
been browsing around in a book on 
psychiatry to find c111L why people 
think I should be in an insane asylum. 

Packing 
by Mary T itus, '49 

By now the list is complete; so let's 
go to the lecture. As you rummage 
in your bulky bag for bm, fore you 
notice large black print on the lecture 
ticket sayinir, " P romptly at 8 p. m." 
Gla ncing at the hands of your watch 
you notice they point shockingly to 
8:25; the auditorium is therefore a 
murky cavern as you enter. 

scuff down the school hall, I guess I 
can't. Since the beginning of Leap 
Weck the day before, she Imel been 
thinking of the situation. lier friends 
were already getting dates for the com
coming week. But she was not too 
enthusiastic about "backward" affairs 
to which the girls took the boys. " If 
I dated a lot and needed to pay a cer
tain bo}' , it would be different," she 
reasoned. "Yeah, but there must be 
someone ~pecial you'd like to ask," 
her friends argued. Dot knew that 
Jack, the "big man" around high school 
school, wa~ l11c person she would like 
to ask. Ile and Dot were good 
freincls, and their few dates had been 
swell. 13ut, she mourned, no clanger 
of anything serious ever developing. 
T hough it would be fun to take him to 
the supper. 

off. I'm sorry though." Mv favorite hobby is reading books 
I ca~'t understand. T he first one I 
ever attempted was Danvin's Orlg ln 
of Species. I read this book from 
cover to cover. The theory of evo
lution was so much a part of me that I 
ev<>n fooled 111)' biolugr teacher, but 
the awful truth was that I didn ' t have 
l11e le:IBt idea what I was talking about! 

SIIE filled her trunk with tt!'Cless 
things. 

After trying three times to get into 
the right row and crushing several very 
good arches, you at last find )•our seat. 
Quietly you unbotton your co.1 l; as 
you come to the last button it falls to 
the floor with a resounding "clink." 
Because you don't want to forget it, 
you double up, crane your head down, 
a nd let your right hand explore the 
unknown. Success! "That was easy 
enough," you mut ter to yourscl(. Little 
do you know what is coming next. Yes, 
that's rigl11, your veil catches on the 
seat in front of you, and though you 
struggle vainly-it is impo!.Sible to 
dislodge yourself. At long last you 
manage 10 tear your way out. 

Aft.er you've heard five minutes of 
the lecture you suddenly choke wildly 
on your hard candy. At first you try 
to stifle the cough with a handkerchief, 
but it's the one with all the perfume to 
which you have just found yourself 
highly allergic. This ~ituation, al
though you try your best not to, 
causes you to go into a fit of sneezes. 
I t wakes the baby three rows clown, 
a nd t he "dear little thing" begins to 
aocompany you in its high, clear, un
equaled soprano. 

I don't know why it is, but as soon 
as one person starts to cough the whole 
room soon sounds like a tuberculosis 
sanitorium. That is the effect you 
have on the once quiet room. This 
state usually prevails for a good half 
hour. And it is the lecturer's d uty 
to talk above the din. But as is the 
case more often than not, you notice 
that not only everyone is coughing, 
sneezing, or blowing his nose, and the 
baby is still crying, but the lecturer 
himself is having his own personal con· 
v ulsion. 

As the quiet roar subsides the <lea.r 
old lady next to you leans over and in 
a stage whisper says, "Say, dearie, 
ain't you Marilda Slomback's seventh 
cousin?" And because it isn't quite 
clear whether she asked you if it wasn't 
a lovely lecture or a rainy night, you 
smile bla ndly and nod your head, 
"yes." Upon gaining this knowledge, 
she takes you under her wing and ex
plains how she's had kidney stones and 
doesn't get arottnd much any more. 
She tells you how her brother died 
seven years ago last l\lay and how her 

For the rest of the day, the more 
Dot thought about it, the more she 
convinced herself that it wa;, a good 
idea. By the end of clas,ws on Thurs
day she wa~ ready w ask Jack for the 
da te and wa ited for him in the ma in 
hall at school. F inally he came am• 
bling down the hall toward his locker. 
Dot st.raightened from her leaning po
sition against the showcase, shifted her 
books, took a deep breath, and 81owly 
approached him. Don'c seem ex
cited or urgent, she warned herself. 

"Jack, got a minute to spare?" 
" Ii i, Dot. What's on your mind?" 
"Wcll, a~ you've prol>ably heard, 

our sorority is having a big i.upper over 
't Ruth's tomorrow night, and I wQn• 
der if you could go?" 

"Oh." J ack paused slightly, then 
slowly answered, " It sounds swell, l>ut 
Jim and I have thought about goin' 
t' the city for the basketball tourna
ment, so I can't promise now. Would 
it be okay if I tell ya' later?" 

" l guess I c'n take a rain check on 
your answer," Dot tried to joke. "But 
I do hope you can go." 

"So do I , but we'll see." 
Dot thought about his indefinite 

answer all Thursday night. By Fri
day morning she had decided Lo help 
Jack to say "yes." Accordingly, before 
school began she talked with Barbara, 
J im's girl. 

"Barb, how 'bout trying your per
sua, ivc powers on your steady? Maybe 
you could talk him out of goin' to the 
city tonight." 

"What do you mean about goin' to 
the city?" Barb asked with surprise. 

" Hasn't Jim told you?" 
"No. 0 

"Well, the boys may go down for 
the basketball games. Out I asked 
Jack for a big date tonight . If they 
go, it's off; but if they don't, it'll on. 
So - ." 

" J im didn't tia}' a word .tbout bcin' 
gone tonight. I was planning on a 
date, too. That makes me mad," 
Barb snapped. 

The bell to begin classes rang then. 
Dot could tell from the tone of the 
girl's voice that Barb was planning 
some action. At noon when she saw 
J ack for the first time that day, he 
did not acknowledge her greeting. She 
thought it was strange but decided 
maybe he did not see her. The next 

.Not waiting for his reply, she left. 
\Veil, t hat's over, she thought. But 
r wish it weren' t ; I think the date 
would have been so much fun. But 
when a guy prnctically LUrnR )' OU clown, 
it's no fun. Yet, I can' t let t hi~ hurt 
me. Jack isn't the only boy around 
here who dates. Maybe there'll be 
chances for me to date lacer on; at 
least I hope so. 

T hat evening Dot did not know 
what to do for entertainment; she was 
restless. She could not get comfort
able in any chair and t humbed ab'ICnt
mindedly through several magazines. 
She turned on the radio but could not 
find a satisfactory program. She 
wandered out 10 the kitchen but foun I 

I don't understand poetry. T he 
simplest text confuses me so that I 
might as well be attempting Greek. 
Qeepers, don't get me started on that. 
Aeschylus' Choephoroe, Sophocles' 
Oed ipu s , Kl ng of T h ebes and Eu
ri pidcs' lph ige n lu In Tauris arc 111)' 

favorite Greek dramas.) Greek or no 
Greek, when the rainy days come along, 
nothing plcaS<.>s me more than rcadini: 

Torrid Tranquillity 
by Carol C lay to n , '49 J a m stretched prone 

In the soft but scorching wood 
Of a dilapidated dock, 
La.iily listening 
To the sluggish water 
Lapping against rotting piles. 
The burning fingers of the sun•~ rays, hypnotically hot, 
Carc!>S t he length of my body, 
And a sensuous indolence diffuses through my being, 
As slowly a nd completely as gentle rain takes l)OSSCSSion 

of the earth. 
Imperceptibly the warmth increa<.es. 
T he apathetic r hythm becomes .1 

Pulsating beat 
Of vibrating heat 
Which pounds, and pounds, and pounds like a hundred 

turbines. 
T he liCaring fingers of the sun leave my skin taut and dry. 
Shimmering reflections in t he wuter a ugment the fire of the 

sun. 
I submit to the powe, of the penetrating mys, 
And I am happy in my torrid tranquillity. 

Thoughts At Sea 
by Beverly Brunelle, '49 

J wonder what a S.'lilor's thoughts be 
When he sees no land but only sea. 

When at night he sits in solitude. 
And the moon casts a black and silvery mood 
O'er the endless waters that meet with the sky. 
Does he t11ink of his friends whom he has seen die? 
Can the beauties of nature numb the pain 
T hat in a heavy hcan has lain? 
Or do they only incrc._'\.!,C his sorrow, 
Knowing his friends will have no tomorrow? 
Will his hean be heavy or will it be free? 
I wonder what a sailor's 1houKh1:, be 
When he sees no land hut only sea. 

She folded fifteen fragrant springs 
Into her bags~ bright starched fall, 
.\ soft white winter; she took them all. 
She left her shoes and hat behind 
To t.ike what luvclim~,, she could find . 
. he boul(ht a filmy dream to fold 
Into her pur:;e; 8hc paid in gold . 
The money she had when she was done 
Was only a copper disc of sun. 
She fled with her wealth, and from afar 
We watched her <,ceking a dream-

bright star. 

Crazy About Horses 
By J enn Fulton , ·so 

' 'H I Ho, 5"1\·cr !" Tho..e were prac• 
tically my first words. Since 

earliest childhood I had pestered my 
parents for a hori,c. When I was six, 
my dreams of riding on t he back of a 
spirited animal came true. I l did not 
even bother me that I shared the pony 
with m>• brother, my si,ter, and three 
younger cousins. We were quite a 
high t riding down the Mrcet on a pony 
so small that when I reached the age 
of twelve my foct dragged the ground 
hy some four or five inches. 

.\t fourteen )Cars of age I stopped 
riding the pony bec..'lu-c my uncle kept 
referring to us as the ant and the ele
phant. I ng:1in started my camp.1ign 
for a "big" hor,,c like the one Gene 
.\u1ry rode. ~l y grandfather, who 
lived on a farm, heard my despairing 
er)' and gave me a baby colt which I 
immediately called "Dynamite." I t 
made me very an1,rry when they shm t
ened the name to "Ole Dan." Such 
an ordinary name! It became very 
apparent, however, that Ole Dan 
would be far from a riding horse, so he 
was sold and I again started my sales 
talk. 

Some dreams oomc true. i\line dicl. 
In uther word,, this ~ummer ~ip, a 
three-ycar-<>ld saddle mare, came into 
my. life. Sht: is a dark bay with one 
white foot and a white dew drop on 
her forehc._-id and n<N!. She is a 
beauty·. My roommate says that 
there are only two things discussed in 
our room- her fiancc and my horse. 
By summer var:11io11 ::-;ip will have 
her training and with what training I 
get here in the art of hor,,cback riding, 
we will jog along together over the 
rolling Ozarks. 



THE CLUB CORNER 

Carol Clay1on was elecwd president 
or the Pr= Club. Other officers 
elected were: \'ice-president, Cas)' 
Jone~; secretary, Bonnie Lumpkins; 
treasurer, Dot Roberts. 

The Spanish Club, El Circulo Es
panol, has elected oflicers for the year 
1946-47: President, Margaret Mar· 
shall; vice-president, Lo he dcddcd 
on at the nexl mcc1i11g; secrc1ary-
1reasurer, ?-.liriam Reilly. 

Officers elected for 1his year's 1 cxas 
Club were: President, Luccuc St 11111-
berg; vice-president, Joyce Smith; 
sccrctary-1reasurrr, Linda Frc. 

8cta Pt Theia, the French society, 
elected as this year's officers: Presi
dent, Marie l\lount; vice-prc:iiclent, 
Carol Cl::i,·1011; sccrt•tary, Jane 
Barbara ]).lorrisc); tr1•a,11n•r, Fannie 
Straus. 

hashion Forecast 
The new 1mportan1 !-tlhoueuc 1s 111 

the sleeve anrl hemline .... The normal 
armhole retams ,ts position with per
haps a d1:eper se1-1n sleeve .... Look 
for such vanauun as the lantern sleeve, 
the over-blouse sleeve, the nu1~ketccr 
sleeve, the bell sleeve, 1hc double push-
up balloon sleeve and the shoulder 
Aange sleeve .... Some sleeves have 
add111onal 111!crc~t w,th a set-111 con-
1rnsung band or 1nm .... Also accepted 
1s the simple three-quarter _sleeve, 1he 
cap sk-eve and the long fittccl sleeve. 

Longer hems make news. . . . The 
graduated back hem, the harem skirt. 
panel ovcrskirt drape and apron 11111ic 
important. . . . Bus• le back appears 
frequently on evening go"'ns .... Bal
lerina length returns both in evening 
drcS£es and rocktail artcrnoon dresses 
.... Peg ~ilh()l1eue 1s treated in various 
versions and adaptations. . . . Side 
drape and overlap flounce popular .... 
Jacket dres:es, importan1 .... Doll 
waist appc;trs on dresses, suits and 
evening gowns .... Rounded dropped 
shoulder look, l11gh neckline important 
.... Much bead and sequin trim en
circling high neckline .... Feminine 
look is stressed throughout all collec
tions .... Capelet shoulder makes its 
appearance on many dresses anrl side
bu lton-down dresses, back-bullon
down dresses popular. 

There is a sort dressy feeling in suits 
...• Sleeves arc full, usually pushed up 
or draped on top and filled down to 
wrist .... \\"e are getting away rrom 
the square shoulder and are definitely 
leaning toward the rounded sort look 
. . . . Tuxedos will still be good with 
variation such as belted back and very 
loose fronts .... The longer jackcl and 
longer skirl appear in all collections 
.. .. Large hip pockets im1><>rtant. ... 
Tunics popular .... Watch for sleeve., 
1het are rull above the elbow .... 
Draped, folded or puffed. 

J ntcresting lrcal men ts 011 fall dress
es: Rows of fringe borders on skirts 
.... Pure woolens combined with plaids 
or faille .... Sheer woolens trimmed 
wiL11 velvet on collars and cuffs .... 
Jeweled beading and scq11in trim 1111 
circular high neck wool<'n drc. .. -,es .••. 

Lace or marquisette set-in midriff .... 
Lavish accent on end or balloon sleeve 
.. .. Two-tone combinations appearing 
on a good many dresses. 

Materials appearing frcqucnllr: 
Sheer crepes and woolen~ .... Com
bina( ion or solid woolens wi1h C'hccks 
and plaids .... Some satins in !,lack 
and brown .... Colors popula1·: Beige, 
1hr gamut of l:,'TCCns, vintage red and 
of course black .... \Vatch for wi1ncr 
white, all neutrals and wme reels. 

\\'hen we consider the s111l existing 
lim1tatil)ns upon our designing freedom 
which continue 10 restrict us in the ap
plication or certain styli· frat11rcs, it 
reall)• is remarkable, to whal extent 
American designers have succee<led in 
bringing about so complete a change 
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Lindenwood Girls See Prophet Parade "T,sh" To Be First . Lindenwood Welcomes 
Transfer Students How about that? A chance to 

waLCh I he Veiled Prophet parade
and on a school nigln, tool I'll bet 
Lindenwood has never before had an 
opportunity 10 view Mardi Gras on a 
small scale. I can just imagine what 
a tlmll ii will he .... surging throngs, 
h1lanly cvery"'here, gorgeous Ho.·11s, 
color, gayety, holiday abandonment. .. 

Let me «ee-wc've been standing on 
this same spot ror an hour and a hair. 
Oh yes, I cer\ainly didn't underesti
mate 1he teeming humanit)'. 1\n)' 
moment now 1'111 expcc1ini;t something 
momenwu~. \\'hy, oh "'hy chdn't 
I wear mv loafers? \\'hen will I 
learn tha1 ~hesc four and one-hair-inch 
platforms were not meant to stand on? 
I hear a conrusccl babble or shouts, 
sigh,i, and whibtles around the corner. 
That can't mean- well , well, will 
wonder~ ,wvcr cca-.e? A float ap
proaclw1 h ! I mu~t ad111i1 i1 is a very 
rcsplcrulcnL crea1io11. Another aml 
ann1 her ancl a not her. I t·o11g1-a11ila1c 
1hem the ball 1s now rollin)!. I I 
really isn't my appr<"da1ion or lxm.uty 
that has degc11era1ed- how can I pos
siblr exclaim ecstatically when the 
charac1ers beside me so enjoy tip1oc
ing up and over my pla1for~s while I 
experience nothing but acute discom
fon? My purse, coat, and hat S(.'Clll 

to be in a definitely 11ncooperaLive 
mood tonight. I'm having to banlc 

for complete control over my apparel. 
All moves in a cycle; first my coat ~lips 
from a shou Ider, next, on<' ur the 01 her 
glove falls bcnca1h someone•~ •rcac( 
finally, part or all or the content, of 
my purse fall to the pavement. J am 
at no loss for diver~ion-my aucntion 
is divided between the passing parade 
and my own sad situation. Ho hum, 
now that 1 'vc finally a~sembled a vague 
son of order about my person, the voice 
or the masses proclaims 1he end or the 
spectacle. \\'hat 10 do for the re
main mg hour and one-hair presents a 
prnblcm. 

One fanushcd mortal pit tccl aj?z1nst 
500,000 in undouh1crlly the same con
dition will be a dangerous and fruitless 
rndcavor, I rear. Luckily the other, 
girl~ are ndepl at commando tactics. 
\\'e seem to have a temporary holrl on 
a 1>001 h in I lus druj?storc. J\ I )' mis
erable slate clcmancis remedial act,on 
in Lhe form of a• couple 11f ha111h11rgers, 
a mah, a h:1nana spl11, a few clozt•n 
cigarettes, and, 1x•rhap,, a candy bar. 
I low this 1n1en11t ha~ flown-

The bus, overflowing with weary but 
happy individ11al~. i\hhhh, I don't 
believe I 'II e,·er forget this episode 111 

mr lifc.~what's a little suffering as 
compared 10 the indelible impression 
all this has made upon us. So I day 
dream through tomorrow's cla,scs
How marvellous the ball will be .... 

Vela Montoya Presented 
THE LINDEN LEA YES Spanish Dances Friday 

ARE WHISPERING 
by Mary Titus 

Jo \\'e1zlcr, better known in Buth1r 
Hall as "the fire bug," really celebrated 
her moving in room 2 10 with what is 
known as a house warming. In case 
any or you are wondering, it was a 
flaming success. 

Date Burca11 I lcndqu • .rtcrs .trc lo
cated in Butler-room 208. An)' 
girls desiring elates, inquire there. For 
rurther information sec l\l. L. Evans
Lornbe. 

The deligh1rul mingl<'d aroma o( 
gardenias, roses, and carnations pene
trating Ye Olde Halls tells us that the 
Harvest Dance has come and gone. 
Lindcnwood girls certainly weren't 
forgotten,-orchids galore, and plc
en-ty or men l 

\\'anted: A ape, very dumb. Ap-
ply Mary McKinney, Ph. D. club, 
Butler !Tall. 

If you wonder why Georgia \\'an
de1cr has been looking a liltle dazed 
lately, just glance at tlmt pin on her 
sweater and you will kn<>w the reason . 
Yes, the one and onlr Dave has pre
sented her with his fraternity pin. 
Congratulations Georgia! 

Gail Frew was really "shaking a 
leg" at the last formal dance. Say, 
Frew, just who \VAS this M:\N? 

Dedicatccl to Buse's: 
Roses are red, 
Violets are blue, 
Sugar is sweet 
And florists, too. 

"Cripple Crable" swings around on 
those crntches like Tarnan, maybe 
a wee bit slower, but who wouldn't 
with an extra fifty pound leg to carry 
around! 

Feather huhs nre ngain ht'co111i11g 
popular. H you don't believe me, 
ask Dorothy Fink, Mimi Turner, Shir
ley Griffeths, Nancy Scovil, Deanie 
Thomasson and Billie Smith. Dern 
cute, aren't the)'? 

as now appears for the new season. All 
in all, the new sca.,;on 1s one of char111-
111g sparkle and glamour in s1yling, in 
fabric co111hi11a11<m~. and 111 a general 
colorfulnr,;s wluch lcncls 1c~t 1111CI fe111-
ini111ty to the strle scene of this gay 
post-war era! 

Friday evening the s111dents and fac
ulty or Lindenwood were entertained 
by Vela Montoya, one of America's 
greatc.~1 e.xponents or authentic Span
ish dances. Routines of old Spain 
rather than old i\lcxico arc her spe· 
cialty and these steps so symbolic of 
the old world held her audience spell
bound with interest. i\£ontoya comes 
to us after a »ca"'>11 oT many sw:ccssfuol 
appearances where her vitalil)' and 
forcerulness have won her the tribute 
of "Queen of the C.1.Stanets." 

She shows perfect coordination from 
the clicking or her castanets to the 
movement or her lightning feet-the 
dancer makes use or every muscle in 
her body to interprrt each dance to its 
rullcst meaning. I l was dclightruol 
to watch a dancer who used not only 
her hands and reet, but her eyes, her 
elbows, _even her shoulder blades for 
c.xpert eff<'Ci. 

Montoya is American born but of 
Spanish descent. She has danc<'d 
since childhood and spent the several 
years making personal appearances. 
Since her debut ]).Lontoya has evoked 
1 he praise of nation-wide audience.~ and 
professional cntics as well. l ler cos-
tumes are designed by Montoya, 
herselr, and plannrd especially to suit 
each dance. 

Lindenwood was very happy to 
welcome this honored guest and it will 
be some time before we'll forget such 
unique and lovely dancing. 

OF ALL THINGS 

Lindenwood Sophomore: "What 
is the difference between a cat a111J a 
comma?" 

Freshman: " I don't know. Whal 
is it?" 

Sophomore: "A cat has claws at 
die end or ·its paws, and a comma is a 
pause at the end or a clause." 

Quotation Marksmans hi p 

C. De Maupassant: She wept like 
a gutter on a rainy day-

J. K. Jerome: fdleness and kisses, 
to be sweet, must be ~tolen. 

0. Wilde: Women arc meant lo be 
loved, not lo be understood. 

11. Youngman: She was an old 
maid, waiting for someone 10 hnppcn. 

II. Stromberg: lier kis~•s lipno-
li,:cd him. 

Anon.: ,\lway~ listen HI the opin-
ions or others; it probably won't do 
you any good, but it will them. 

Offering By College 

Dramatic Students 
"Tish," ]).tary Roberts Rinehart's 

uproarious comedy, will be the first 
presentation or the Drama tic Art De
partment this year. The play will 
be given 'ovember 15, under the 
d1rechon of i\liss Glo Rose ]).litchell. 

Letitia Carberry, a blunt, hut 
lovable middle-ai:rcl spinster, is the 
central character or the play. In her 
allempt 10 lead a simple hfc, she falls 
in and out or romantic, financial, and 
even international tangles. 

The play takes place in three acts, 
introducing tlurtccn charncte~. T ry
outs for these parts were held October 
17ancl 18. 

Dr. Reeves Addresses 
Students On Christianity 

Dr. Reeves was the guest SJX'aker at 
convocation last Thursday, and Dr. 
llarmon gave 1he opening prayer. 

Dr. Reeves told of his experiences 
in France, I lolland, Ge. many and other 
European countries where he has hcen 
for Lhe past two years. lie described 
the young people, 1hc1r Christian train
ing, and the in1crest which they show 
in politics. 

He s.-iid that Communism against 
the Chris1ian church is Europe's big 
problem, and that extensionism in 
France and Switzerland is growing. 

In concluding, he urged us to think 
more about Christian training, and it~ 
grl'al blessings to mankind. 

"A · F E t" menca aces as 
Address By Mrs. Fisher 

\\'call hv I loningcr Fi~hcr, one o( 
the five hcst informed, most brilliant 
and effective sp('akers in ,\merica, 
acldr~ed the student b<Xly at a con
vocation Thun,day, Oct. IO, on in1er
na11onal affair~. 

Tall, aristocratic, and crisp in 
manner, 1\lrs. Fisher•~ remarkable ad
dress, "America Faces East," built 
immediate confidence in her knowledge 
or her subject. :--lone or her material 
is "dated" and she speaks with author
ity on peoples ;ind places; she know.i 
the lowly plus the high-ups. Her 
very evident thorough understanding 
or oriental political and economic con
ditions proved to be even more valuable 
and timely in view or recent events in 
that area. 

Campuses all over the country have 
been overflowing wi th record-breaking 
enrollments. This condition hasn't 
impaired the quality of instruction but 
it has reduced, ir not diminished, the 
comforts heretofore offered st udcn ts. 
Veterans arc forced to live in one-room 
government houses or trailers, while 
dorms are doubled up over their usual 
capacit)•. At some universities coeds 
are even staying in convened rratcr
mly houses. Eating out 1s only one 
or their many problems; ther arc forced 
10 stand 111 line for everythmg. 

J\fany of you older students have 
noticed a few new faces 111 the upper 
classes this year-they are the transfer 
students and have come to us here at 
Lindcnwood appreciating- all the com
forts a ,chuol of this size offers. It 
is from these students we hear of a 
fcw or the conditions on the univ,er~ity 
rampust.•s. They help us apprcc1a1c 
the 1hing~ we have alway~ taken so 
much for grnnted, the friendliness or 
our•faculty, the conforts or a well
rounded school week, and facilities at 
our disposal whenever we desire them. 

There arc seven teen I rans for stu
dents 111 all and we are very happy to 
welcome: Barbara Barnell, Prn,cilla 
Jane Bogue, Frances Sue Bright, Car
men Chandler, Rosalee Cheney, Doro· 
thy Louise Cox, l\for)' Lou Dast, 
Sally Elam, Maurice Etheridge, Re
becca I lardy, Belly Jean Hillcnkamp, 
Eloise Joan Macy, Audry Eloise 
Mount, Xancy Jean Neef, Betty 
Rogers, Johanna Lee Schwarting, Pa
tricia Ann Shoot, and Barbara Jean 
Watkins. We hope they will 
spend a very happy year here at Lin
dcnwood. 

FROM THE SIDELINE 

.\1hle1ic .\ssociation is off to a good 
start this year! Following I heir street 
supper September 17 they gave a p,1.rty 
in the Gvm t<> explain the 1>uq>ost>s 
and actiities of,\ .. \. to the F,cshmcn. 

;\.chery, golf, and tcnnib intramural~ 
are finished and the results are: 

Golr-Niccolls; tennis-doubles, 
Irwin; single~, ,\ yres; archery-.\ yres. 

I locker intranwrals arc next on the 
list. Be sure to get )'Ollr prac1 ice 
hours III hefon: November 4 because 
the rntramural games will begin then. 
Pr.tctices will be i\londay, Wednesday, 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. 

l lousewifo {hearing a crash in the 
kitchen): "More dishes, Mandy?" 

Mandy: "No, ma'am. Less." 
(Sante Fe i\lagazine) 

If it 
Nancy 

I s An Old 
Gannaway 

Turkish Custom 
Knows A bout It 

Students Make Plans For 
Thanksgiving Vacation 

Students arc alrca<l)' making plans 
for the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
vacations. It won't be long until 
they take the first trip home. Although 
the Thanksgiving vacation is just a 
shor t one, from 1ovember 27 after 
classes until December 2 al 8 a. rn., 
the Christmas holiday, from Decem
ber I 7 aftcr classes until 11 a. m. 
January 3, will provide plenty or time 
10 get rc-acq11ain1ccl wi th families and 
friends. 

De-an GipbOn hos announced the 
first three Fridny morning clas.<;es 
which will be missed January 3 will 
be held on Saturclny morning, Jan. 4. 

Book Fair 
The llagcdorn Book. Shop in St. 

Louis will hold a "Book Fair" on the 
r;1mpus early in November. Plans 
a~c now being made fo. 1his event. J\ 
number or new books wit! be cxluh1tcd 
at 1he fair to encourage reading :imong 
the students. 

If there is anything you would like 
10 know about old Turkish customs 
reel free lo consult Nancy Gannawa~ 
a freshman from Orangeliurg, N. C. 
who speaks with authority. 

,\s the daughter or former U nitcc 
States Ambassador to Turkey Ted 
Gannaway, Nancy had the opportun 
ity to live in Turkey for several years 
When ~he was 6 months old, Ambassa 
dor Gannaway's duties called hi111 to 
Angora, Turke)', where the family 
lived for several years. 

Upon their return to the U. S. 
:--lanC)', a child or 8, spoke nothing bu 
Turkish. The family resided in Long 
Island for a short while and later moved 
to Orangcbmg, which accounts ro 
Nancy's dclightrul southern drawl. 

Perhaps the most humorous experi
ence which Nancy relates is one which 
occurred shortly arter her arrival in the 
United States. She had managed to 
lx>come parted rrom her parents in a 
busy section or New York and when 
1 hey finally found her, she was sitting 
on a curh, whidt she says is an old 
Turki~h custom, eating bread and 
chattering in Turkish lo II complctc·ly 
baffiled, but appreciative, audience. 
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Founders' Day E vokes M e,nories Of 
Lindenwood's E ventful Past 

by Mary Neuber t 
I t is time for Jennie lo leave for 

Lindenwood. Iler bag is packed and 
includes t hrce calico frocks for school; 
two woolen ones for Sunday and occa
sional visits lo town: a new brown 
bonnet lined with light blue (a copy 
from the latcs. edition of Godey's 
Magazine); her worn Bible and her 
needlepoint. 

The RLagccoach has arrived and wit h 
i• a feeling of dread as Lhe last goodbyes 
are called out and Jennie begins her 
long journe>' lo collegt•. 

in company of one of the teachers. 
The visits of young gentlemen, unless 
near relatives, are not permiued. Dis
ord('rly conduct, such as boisterous 
talking, la ughing and romping is 1101 

allowed. T attling is positively for-
bidden. o pupil can a11end balls, 
parties, circuses, et.c., during the ses
sion. Every girl is required to keep 
her te.xtbooks neaLly covered wil11 
calico or some cheap goods. 

Each morning Jennie aitends chapel 
exercises fir~, and tlu:m an hour of Bihle 
classes. .\mong her otlll'r ~,udies arc 
English Compo~ition, Sh,1ke~pc:m.', 
Natural Philosophy, ,\nt'ient I liston 
and .\lexander's :'llor,11 Sricnrc. 

THE CAMPUS 

HALL OF FAME 

Harvest Ball and Veiled Prophet Have 
M ally Freshman's H ead In A Whirl 

Dear 8.J. 
R(•mcmbcr thnt smooth forma l J 

got just before coming down here? 
&nurday night I had the first oppor
tu11i1y 10 wear i1 , ,ind did I c•ver gfRt 
like a queen I llone:;11y, the llarve,l 
Bnll w.is one grand affair. If I can 
come down from thi, silver-lined cloud 
I haw heen floating on, I'll tell )'OIi all 
the minute dc1nil~l Fir,1 of a ll, 
mninlr, and to hci:in with is tht• t\l.\1 
in que,tion. Some eighty 1111•11 came 
oH·r from Scott Fil'lcl and thl' one I 
gol wa-. r,•:tll} a killt•r-dillt•r. . . t•,·cn 

I 
han· plans for a r11111rc date! To go 
on wi th more ntatcrial things J oan, 
our frc,,hman be,1uty, really :uldccl 
prt-.tige 10 our cla,,. \\'hen she and 
the: other girl, came our for the coro-
n,1tion I was so l'xdtcd I thought I 

that is <•xaspera1ing too! 
\\'e have c111liva1.cd a few pets on 

campus. Pc.,t!>, t hat isl \Ve file in 
to chapel and vesper~ and 1hcn <1warms 
of be llii:erent litclc wasps bu?.z in after 
us. Ther keep us pre1 ty bu~y duck
ing and dodging. 

Before I have to cluck and dodge 
from the eyes of nty instructors LO· 
morrow I be11cr retire to my book'I. 

Love, 

Mme. Helene Lyolene 
To Return To Campus 

;\lad,1me llelcnc l.yule ne will return 

She finds LindenwOOII half-hidden 
a mong oak and linden 1rt'<:S and over
looking the beautiful l\lissouri River. 
The one hrick buildini;: t'mhists of four 
storie~. The k:itchc.m and large plain 
dining room, with it~ long wooden 
table ami chairs is in the basement. 
The rece1>tio11 offices, president's studv 
and living quarters :ire located on th1; 
first floor and the dormitor}' al,o,•e. 

T he pre,idcnl of the college teaches 
this i\loral Science. One clay he left 
for the afternoon, and the girb were 
tll'lcr min~-tl not lo learn their les~on. 

r I. 
h the art,•rnoon wore on the boys rom 

would die. F.wn if I do say so myself. . . 
h I . f •so 1 . . 1 1 to thl' l.1ndcnwood ,~1mpus car,y 111 

t l' c as~ o , 1,1, ,ome ra1: II l(<K>< :,; I \ I :-,; y k d 

In the center of this dormitory ~, an 
enormous sto, ·e. Ancl whaL a trial 
i t is in winter! I le smokes and spili1 
and roors in a masculine manner, and 
threatens LO burn the whole hou'IC 
down. i\long one side of the room is 
a wash stand and pitchers of water, 
which ore carried by hand. There 
are about twenty girls with Jennie and 
they have many enjoyable times to
gether. 

The students sit on Lhe floor in 
" Hall" charing study hour. Thi! 
teacher, with her door open, is sup
posed to keep a watchful eye, but being 
of a romantic nature, she is generollr 
engrossed in a novel or, remembering 
her own school days, takes pity on her 
pupils nnd overlooks 111.111y of their 
pranks. 

Sunday is the mo,,1 trying day or the 
week and everyone i,, thankful there 
are only four a month. There are 
trials all dlly- n long wnlk to church, 
a very long Presbyterian sermon, a 
prayer equallr as long, with J ennie 
standing first en one foot, then the 
other. After the weary walk home, 
there is an hour of religious reading in 
the afternoon. 

Rules arc very strict here at Linden
wood in l863. Students are allowed 
to correspond wi th only two persons 
and these must be approved by their 
parents. All letters addressed to im
proper parties are destroyed. Shopping 
must be attended to on Saturday and 

CLEANING CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED TO THE 

COLLEGE P. 0. 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

Pick Up and .9c llvery Service 
· nt the Colleie Post Office 

A. E. Honerkilmp (prop.) 

Phone 701 316 N. Main Sh'. 

the milit.1r> school slopped ,ll the win
dow but L11e ~tudents were in ,I corner 
and not 10 he M.>en. \bout thrt'C 
o'clock they decided to look aL the 
les.wn. Oy the time the presiclt..'nt 
returned, each girl under,;t0<xl it per
fectly and rocited it for him. 

Time pa!<oes quickly here. \\'ith 
the leaves falling and October nearly 
over, a Founders' IJay program is 
under way. Thirty-,;ix years ago 
Major George C. Sibley and his wife, 
impres-ed with the need of a school 
for the hi~hcr education of young wo
men, purchased 120 acres of land. The 
first building was erected in 1831. I t 
was made of logs and accommodated 
between JO a nd 40 students. 

[t won't be long now till Christina., 
a nd J ennie is looking forward 10 her 
vacation with a. happy heart. 

Masquerade Party Is 
Next Social Event 

The entire student body is invited 
to a masquerade party in Butler Gym 
on November 2. High-lighting the 
evening will he a st)dc show gi\'en by 
the llarvest Queen and her Court. 
Contt.:Sts c:i-amcq, and other sour,-nq .,f 
entenainmcnt will be furni~ht.'d. 

Each person must coml.' in co~tumc. 
Prizes will be gi vcn for I he most origi
nal costume. Refreshments will l>e 
served. 

RECORDS-SHEET MUSIC 

CARDS GIFTS 

ST. CHARLES 

MUSIC HOUSE 

203N. Main Phone 225 

A picture of you Is a n ideal 
C hristmas present. Have 
it tnken now! 

KIDERLEN'S 
S68 l\fadison Street 

Phone 1204 

RYTEX PRINTED ST A TIONERY 
60 Sheets, 40 Envelopes 

$1.00 

Ahmann's Newsstand 

The C-.mpus I la.II of FamC' prcsenh 
lur its second c!inditlatc l\ li,s Jan 
l\lillcr, president of 1he Stmlen1 Chris• 
tian Association for 1946-1947. Ja n 
is from Indianapolis, Ind., and is a 
Junior. She resides in Si bier Hall , 
and is an active particip.'lnL in many 
campus organizntions. Thi~ i,emestcr 
~he is a member of Alpha Sigma Tau, 
Encore Club, S111dent Activitic" Com
mittee, Pi Alpha Delta, and League 
of \\'omen \'oteN. 

In her Freshman year J .in was a 
member of the llallowccn Court. Last 
} car she rcprcscn ted the Sophomore 
claJ;s at Studenl Council meclings, and 
Lhb year she is busr working on the 
Linden Leaves Staff. 

Radio Class Presents 
Two Original Skits 

"The Dream of the Sugar L.adr," 
written by I laid Clay, will be the ne.xt 
program to be prc:.ented b}' the Lm
dcnwood radio class over the St. 1.ouas 
stalion, I<FUO. 

Next on the radio schedule will be 
G wen ROS1er's " It's a Date," the first 
in a se,ies of radio program'- to be 
1>11.-scnted here. This skit will intro
clucc the college life of JeMic. 

Braufmans 
WH ERE YOU WILL Fl D: 

DRESSES 
COATS 

SU ITS 

F eatured In All Leading 
Fashion Magazines 

COATS AND SU ITS 

by 
Swansdown 
J aunty Juniors 
Lassie Maid 
Las:.ie J umors 
J ean I larper 
So!:.elli 
I nternal.ional Jrs. 

looker,. • o~•cm ll'r. . . nhte< . cw or · re,., 
y 1 1 . r . dc•ul{m·r, , he will IL-ctu.c to the art and 

ou 1
~"1Y lC ,.i,·:ng 11'.1 te.mnc:: clothing clas-..-,,, and hold private con-

around 111 ,·mir n(•w -16 B111d,, bm I I 1 • · I · I · I · 
• , SIi 1,111011, Wit I gar , trllere,tn 111 

IM· t ~,011 clon I h,t\'t' .ts much fun a~ we 
1 

. . 
. . . , t•s1gn111g. 

tl,d the 111gh1 Sil( chartered busc, iook or • • I' • 
. , . , . ans1ncrat1c ,11,,1011 parentage. 

us III to 1hc \ c1k•d I rophct P.1raclc 111 'I l I I I d I · . · ., at .1 me , vo enc 13.S <!!'1gnL'< 111 
St. Louis. K1d1 bu, w:is filled to p . d -:,.;.' y k I h h h 
capacity, so with that crowd ,1II sing- arts an . ew or·, at oug s c ts 

111 Paris at the pre::ent. i\fa<lame ing various type, of song:,, you can 
Lyolcne i-1 also ronn<'cted \\ ith Nelly imagine the noise involved. Nol to 
Don in l,a nsas City. 

mention the fact there was .1 crowd of 
..c>mc 500,000 lO l'tllltl!nd with on the 
,tr,'<'ts of the cit)'. That i, one C'<· 

perienre I 'II ne,·cr forget. 
This afternoon I was in a definitely 

hhtl' mood. Perhaps I should s.1y 
grey, becau-.e the who!(' trouble was 
,-au-.(.-d hr th<' clillicultr in getting my 
dol hes clean! flow I long fur J\lom 
ancl the washing 111.ichine. I t b ab
soh11(•lr im1)()ssiblc to get 11\)' socks 
ck.111 that's why I ha,·e oo·n going 
withou1 them "'> often. Of course, 
wlwn a little hole appears or a 1>1111011 
✓ing-1 off ll·aving .1 i:aping h11t1011hole, 

FOR EXCELLE:--IT FOOD 
and prompt, court<.'Ous service 

EAT AT THE 

Variety Of Sandwiches 
Twenty-Four I lour &rvicc 

ll76 Clay 

Tainter Drug 

.\LL TYPES OF 

PERMANENT S 

La Vogue 
nEAUTY SHOP 

200 S. Kinitshi,thway 

Across From Cnmpus 

STRAND THEATRE 
St. Charle,, Mo. 

Thurs-Fri-Sat. Oct. 24-25-26 

I ~ TECIIXICOLOR 
D.rnn ,\ndrcw,;•llrian Donlevy 

Ill 

CANYON PASSAGE 

Oct. 27-28 

M.\RCt\RF.TO'BRI EN 111 

T IIREE WISE FOOLS 
with 

Lionel Barrymore-Lewis Stone 
Edwnrd Arnold 

Tuci;-\\'cd. Oct. 29-30 

Cail Russcll- lJiana Lynn in 
OUR HEARTS \VERE 

GROWi G UP 

Dill, Halloween Midnl(lht 
S h ow Wednesday Nill,ht, 
Oct. 30. at ll :30 P. M. 

Cul E!-mond-Lconore Aubert in 
TIIE CAT MA OF PARIS 

also 
Cartoon-Three SLOoges Comed)' 

Community Sing 

Thur~-Fri-Sat. Oct. 31-:\/ov. 1-2 

A New Season Starts J \ C KIE "RUTCII" J ENKINS 

We are ready to serve your needs m 

FLOWERS 

P ARKVIEW GARDENS 
1926 Randolph Opposite Blanchette Park 

PHONE 214 

i\lEl\lBER OF FLOR IST TELEGRAPH DELIVERY 

ASSOCIATION 

in DOY'S RANCH 
.\1-.o c~utoon & Tribute LO Boy 
Scouts in Technicolor "Men of 
Tomorrow." 

W H EN EVE R 

YOU EAT 

BE SURE IT'S 

~IADE BY 

ST. CllARu:s DAIRY CO· 


